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Visit FarmviUe's
New Bus Station
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Come In To See Our
. NEW RECORD BAR .

We believe that we can better aerve you now.

KING COLE TRIO
I'm Through With Love -

What Can I Say After I Say I'm
Sorry

To A Wild Rose
Lode What You've Dene To Me
This Way Out *

I'm la Trie Mood For Love
I Know That You Know
I Don't Know Why

Capitol Album Price $3.25
ROMANTIC WALTZES
Bab Stanley ni His Oreheatra
Beautiful Ohio
Missouri Waltz
Let Me Call You Sweetheart
Song Of Love
Two Hearts In Walts Time
AHee Blue Gown
Jeaanie, I Dream Of Lilac Time
Shadow Waltz
Seaora Album Price $3.50

NUTCRACKER SUITE
Overture Miniature
Mareh
Danes Of The Sugar Plum Tree
Trepak
Arabian Dance
Chinese Dance
Dance Of The Flutes
Waltz Of The Flowers

Victor Album Price $4iS
Just Per, Today
The Lord'* Prayer
John Charles Thomas
Victor Bad Seal Record,
Price 82c

Libcfltrivm
Variation On Paganijii
Arthur Whitemore & Jack Lowe
Victor Becord Price 82c

Minuet In A Major
Nectarne In A Plat
Serge Keekmanioff, Pianist
Victor Receitf 'Price 82c

Hjna Th The Son
Gypsy Dance
Al Goodman and His Orchestra
Victor Record Price 82c

At daodeon
To Me

T. Dorsey
rVfetor Record Price 82c

Anting My Soarenirs
Save Year Sorrow
Alvina Rev and His Orchestra,
vocal by Jo Anne Ryon'
Capitol Record 1,. Price <36c

Ton's Always Be The One I Love
? Al il, Tlii,AIVCBCr nlgnl LUC 1 ItUs
Hal Derwin singing with the
Frank DeVol Orchestra
Capitol Record Price <Se

COMB IN AND LISTEN TO YOUR FAVORITES I

WE HAVE ALL TYPE OTB0LR& RECORD RACKS,
CASES, and PLAYERS.

HOKRrS JEWELERS
""y.ffi.r North Ml, St -

Dr. Kenneth L. Quiggins
1MIC 117 IWWli gfi^n# n m "V PII If# rvUTVft OICvCI ¦ UFCvllTlIlC) XI® v«

Honrs For Eye Examinations
8:30 to 4:30.(Wed. tin Noon)

For'Appointment
Phone 3779

I Mi

A QUESTION !
Is your peace of Blind disturbed by aMortgage
that will soon become due? Sfln any Mortgage
problem you face, see us! As we hare^ielped
many, we can help yon.
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320 EVANS STREET
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"Ust summer,"
"pork couldnt be
price, and the
[lookfc' mighty 1
manager of the Davie

[¦.Hue foreman, Joe Patner .

J fold George I
bad itt

"Well," he says, "these
five pigs, six weeks old,

At about this point in the story, a[
| Davie County fanner same to i

George and asked him if he
take the time to run out to his
on a pretty pressing problem, 11
apd George says, sure, and
me the sheet of figures on
REA men, and tells me to bring it
back with me and do what I can
with it.

So, I understand from what the
Agent says that these men are not
farmers. They realise, though, fhat
these five pigs have to eat, so they
lav in the provisions. , - xSs

Here's what the board bill looked
like when it came in. Fifty bushels
corn, (10b;. 800 pounds fish meal,
(24; 400 pounds cotton sasd meal,
(16; and one Hock salt, (1.00.
- I Was beginning to think I was

learning more about the diet of pigs
than how. much home-grown meat
cost, but I kept going.wading
through the figures.

It seems the two men called on the
veterinarian, of the veterinarian call¬
ed on the pigs, or something, and
there was a charge for this of $8.00.
And, of course, no statement of costs
would be complete without spying
that the initial investment in the pigs
was already (62.50.
When it came to housing the pigs

and building a self feeder, I would
probably have been stumped, but not
the enterprising manager and line
foreman. They rounded up an old
steel drum and some scrap lumber,
and presto! solved!
Then one of the pigs died. This

would have been a terrible How to
me, but the other four pigs did extra,
well, as if they were trying to make
up for \he lttle fellow that didnt
make the grade. When they were
kilted last month, they dressed out
at 1986 pounds, George's report show¬
ed, and With the local market paying
thirty-five emits a pound at Oat
time, yre can figure that the men hdfl
(345.80 worth of pork for their trou¬
bles. Cant we?
The total raising expense, (211AO,

divided by 988 pounds, gives us 21.4
cents a pound. Therefore, the Jones-
Patner pig growing business netted
the two men a saving of 13.4 cents
a pound on their meat.
And besides, think of the fun they;

had watching the pigs grew.

Marines Take Over
Morehead Beaches

Morehead City, Jan. 14..The Ma¬
rines have landed in Morebend -City.

Second division leatherne< k» from
Camp Lejeune have taken over the
port terminal here for a week of
beachhead operations and several
thousand men are expected to be in
action.
The terminal property is jammed

with ambulances, jeeps, and vehicles
marked "expkwivee."

NOTICE TO CBEMT0&S
i -aggyi -V?\

Havin
of theEirtateof Elbert Moye, late of
Pitt County, North Carolina, this is

notify aU p#hons having claims
ainst IftbEstate of the deceased to

them to the undersigned at
iville, North Carolina, on or be¬

fore the 26th day of November, 1947,fore the 26th day of November, 1947,

debted to the said Estate will please
mftkf settlement.

day of November,
TURETHA MOYE, Admwr. of
the EsUte of Elbert Move.

John B. Lewis, Atty. (N-29-6t>
Bay -Savings Bonds" Havei Hold!

KMp
width*; sterile

sterile white cloth for
and tourniquets; ma

it for burns; tincture of iodine;
boric acid; tincture of merthiolato*
tincture of bensoin; liquid green soap,
and rubbing alcohol.
The following specific

for teeatmeat are gfeent
5?For bruises and scratches and after
removal of splinters, apply an afiti
septic, then a sterile bandage.
For puncture wounds . deep sliv¬

ers or nail punctures . apply tinc¬
ture of merthiolate, bandage
and go to a doctor. -

For small cute . cleanse skin
around the tat with liquid green soap
or bentine, then cleanse skin with
alcohol and apply an antiseptic to tbq
cut with a clean applicator.

Plan Year's Work
With Farm Records

Pfenning for the year ahead is
essential to any form of business.!
The farming enterprise requires this
peper work no less than any other
commercial activity in which the
operator expects to make a profit.

Dr. R. E. L. Greene and W. H.
Pierce, agricultural economists with
'the N. C. Agricultural Experiment
Station, m recommending rim keep¬
ing of farm records as a 'jneans of
adequately and accurately planning
for die year's activities, explain
that thore is more to recording the
year's work than merely knowing if
the farm made a profit or lose.

Intelligent action can be baaed only
on"fact, they say. Keeping farm rec¬
ords offers the simplest and most
accurate means of achieving this.
Four steps are necessary in keeping

a farm record, first of which is to
take an inventory of all farm proper¬
ty at the end of die year, litis means
recording the number and value of
all items of property the farmer owns
W ewes.

Second step is keeping a record of
farm income and expenses. Often, the
best means of doing this is to carry
a small notebook with one on which
can be recorded all transactions as

they occur. Later, they can be trans¬
ferred to the permanent record book.
The third step in keeping farm

records is to take an inventory at dte
end of the record period. This inven¬
tory is similar to that taken at the
beginning, except Mat - all Changes
must be,taken into account
. Pinal, and most important step, is
to summarise and analyse the records
at the end of the record period. In
the- anaylsis, an attempt should be
made to discover the weak spots in
the farm business so thft they may
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104 W. 5th St.At '

Greenville, N. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified aa Administrator
of the Estate of James Harris, late of
Pitt County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
against the Estate of the decei
exhibit them to the undersignFarravideT^orthsr^Exts.1
of their

to

E. O. LAN*tSA

W or attraettW~f||:year. Before
ratting »way Christmas cards, bring
roar address book up to date with
tew or changed addresses.
Instead of discarding Christmas

arda, pat them into a scrap book
rhich the youngsters of the family

te year around, or a

shut-in day and 1st the J
in the book.

Haay a new year's landscape h
by old Christmas tfees

forlornly in backyards. For-
of the U. S. D. A. suggest that

few minutes' work with a sharp
i&tchst can convert the old tree to
leat bundle of kindling for winter
tearth fires. Or, the tree can be set
nto the ground outdoors as a winter
shelter and feeding center for Mrtte.
Birds will enjoy hjts of suet, raisins
ind bread crusts attached to the
tranches and will repay the kindness
wart spring by helping to destroy in
Met pests and weed seeds around the
jrounds and gardens.
Oranges and grapefruit are the

juys in fieah fruit this winter. Prices
>f both are lower than in many years,
recording to V. S. D. A. marketing
ipeefedists. Beth the orange and
grapefruit crops for the 1946-4T sea-

ion promise -to be the largest on

record. The orange crop is 20 percent
larger than last year and S3 percent
ibove average, while the grapefruit
crop is 6 percent larger than last
pear's big crop and 69 percent above
iverage.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of
die estate of Mrs. Dorcis Williams,
deceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
Ihe undersigned at Farmville, North
Carolina, on or before the 18th day
of December, 1847, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
mvery. All poisons indebted to said
sstate will please make immediate
payment
This the 7th day of December, 1946.
JOHN HILL PAYLOR, Executor

of the estate of Mrs.
Dorcis Williams.

Buy Savings Roads Now AndSave !
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All burners now equipped with heat cir¬
culators.with resultant better Heat Distri¬
bution and a saving up to 20^ in Fuel over

i

other Pot type curers.

I. This Is Test Proven. " !-.f
Obtainable in: Galvanized Metal.Stainless

Steel -Black metal. v

1 ¦¦!. -:7", V 7 y i« {
Burners on Display in Fanners' Whse. No. 1 i
FOR THE BEST IN TOBACCO CURERS

-. See or CaH .* * 1
;£» if-ni*i~ y /..- v S'ijM '

Tjteg ff^vPhone 301-1 Farmville, N. C.

IS43T "MO-KAN")

$Yt,ouquin
IMITA 1* >N

BANANA

Pint $3L25
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into,debt. It's tie
(to the right
of debt. who


